
E Bienvenu' Opera House j
Saturday June Ist

June Elvidge
SIN"- ;

-"THE WAY OUT."
r -r4

Sunday June 2nd
dp-3

Clara Kimbell Young

"MAO DA."
Also a two act funny picture.

GERMANY'S GUILT ESTABLISHED.
(Extracts fro(nm Pl'rie Karl T.lthnowsky's "qMy London Mission,

1912-: 1 (." a 'opy of whicih has .•;st reached this country. Prince

Irhich,wwski, wh, was (•erinati Amnh:nssaior to England when the war

broke out. s:1• that he wrote the locu(tllnt forlhis family a•rchives.

but it \vts il::t Le public In Gert~riny and created a great stir, the
Kais.er's g\ .ri:llnnent hastelnilng to •plpudiate antid suppress It.)

"(n .\ug. " (1914), wher; I sax~ Asluith in order to make a final

attempt, he was ecnnlletely broken, and, al lhough quite calm, tears

ran di,wn his face."
'" of coursel it wo;t u;l hlltae needed a hint from Berlin to make

('otunt ie'rchtihld (At:!:,riin Foreign .Minister in August. 1914) satisfy
l:itllslf \\ilh : ,I l,loutati, suc'ess atnd put up with the Serbian reply."

*'il'he tun,•iu , on became ever stronger that we (G;ermnany) desired

war In nill c .irc : .ltances.'
"'l[us enledl ay L•ondon mishs;on. It was wrecked not by the

perfidy of the lritish, buint by the p.':tldy of our polhiy."
hI, had to s•l. ,t in L.ondon a ptllcy which I knew to be fallacious.

I way unmishic for it, for it was a si:n a;ainst the Holy Ghost."

KEEP THE BAGS FULL!
By E. W. KEMBLE.

Vo1l

' WAFR L.OAH5S

ONE MAN'S REASON WHY.

I have a son two years old. I want him to be a sportsman. I want
him to be able to win like a gentleman, to lose like a man. I want him

to grow up in a world where a victory gained by foul tactics is incom-

prehensible. I want him to feel always that his word is sacred; that
no advantage to himself or others justifies the violation of his oath. I
wart him to reverence the memory of his mother, to look upon al -

w.otL with clean eyes. I want him to grant, as a matter of fact, the
demands of weakness upon strenlGth. I want him to look upon human

beings as individuals, to accept cheerfully another's right to a belief
contrary to his own. I want him to gain his own beliefs 'hrough
searching his own soul, not by blindly accepting the dicta of others.
I warnt him to believe in a generoius God, a God Who is a Gentleman,
not a demoniac God who plays favorites.

One judges a man by his professed beliefs, by his acknowledged
deeds. One judges a race in the same manner. "By their professed
beliefs, by their acknowledged deeds, I judge the Germans. And I.
firmly believe that a werld ruled by them would be a world in which it
would be impossible for my sen to grow up to be the man I want
himn to be.

(Contributed by Mr. KEMBLE and Mr. ROCHE to the NATIONAL
8ECURITY LEAGUE'S Campaign of Patriotism Through Education.)

List what votu have for sale with The )ll aroeil thi n in~ .Tun wed-
in,'. espwcially rtal .est•at. The die- ~ine ifts Ihis \e;r will I Lilt r-
laln ts. ar, .1, a l. Laizati rt -lienven u

real e~tatt' and ire. itsurlance agent'. ty Bonds and Thrift Stamns.

t A CARD.
S---*o----

I take these means of extending
in my most profound thanks to all

-1 persons who soalbly assisted in the
nmaking.Second Red Cross wau.fund
4 Drive a complete success, and alsoI

3 to all who so generously and li-
berally contributed to that Fund.
STheIir combined efforts and gen-

erosity caused us to go over the
top by several hundred dollars.

4 These liberal donations are highly
3 appreciated and every dollar will, go toward the comforts of our boys

4 in the great American Army, the
relief of the widows and orphans
r and the distressed in general.

JAMES SIMON,
C('hairman Second Red Cross War
Fund Drive.

-- w.s.s. --- -
-- W..S. -w.S.S.

SWhite Boys Left.
~-0--

b Monday forty five of our young

white boys, whose names J e pub
lie below, left for Camp Beaure-
gard. They were a fine set of boys.

Josephi Gauthreaux Aangcllla Laudrv
Noe Moutoa Meance Latioiate
Arlantld Robert KIugo Reedt
Septimo La.ntrigue Olivier Thibodeaux
Marcel Oliviher Vital Trafclaire
()Iezi. Theraetlaux Ohids BieUveuu
Murryv (roes U. P. Guchireaux
O)phe. Gauidry Sitanley Barras
Adrien (iuielry Martin LaGrando
Terrance J. Guidry A. L. Prlleriun
Clee.ne t nergerou Chatrle+ t'atille
Ulger Milled Pierre lebert
Albert Kell.r Eimmitith Burch
A.twil. I ihanlpague Alitt,,ly GIiidry
I -irte )Ioro C'ltiff r.1 toreand
Lioeii ('hamllate•ne Maurice ~H lree
(;antlo Cormier Albr't l&•tee

Willie Hahlinlaux h'vana I[,hb.t

Adilph 1 C. Breaux Zerbteli Hleuvenu
Iuasees iadaux IDavoutt Berard

Ado iti I lagas (' r l Thibodleaux
Itobert E. Le Sidlney Hortron
N. T. Brueeard C'. P. Guirald

.---- W.S.S.------. ---
W.S.. -S. -

"Take a census of the gamblers
and well dressed men without an
occupation and niake them go to
work for themselves at gainful pur-
suits or make them go to work for
the county on the public roads.-
Council of Defense.

. . w.s.s.
. .-- ' -W.S.S. -----

The ladies of the St. Martinville
Red Cross Chapter have ship over
1700 bandges this week.

Monday June 3rd., Decoration
is a legal holiday, and should be
obierved.

-A good rain fell here Tuesday
evening which was of much bene-
fit to all crops, but much nwre is
needed. The rice planters espe-
cially would need good rains at
time.

The friends of Dr. L. G. (John)
Fleming were glad to hear that he
has received his appointment as
First Lieutenant and is now ser-
ving in tlhe medical corpse at Camp
Lee Virginia. Ht says that he
likes the place very much, which
shoull e'ncour'age our. boys to try
and get there.

Misses Blarnche Bonrin and Elipe
Soilitr entertained the Senior
('lass to) a p):rty given at the Bo-
nit hiomie. Tuesday night. All
p)restent had a good time as usual.

For Rent
2 Stores and residence

all furnished
Also small residence
on Main street. Some
good bargains in fur-
nishings, lamps, etc.

J. B. Ferran
Fine mes shoes at K. Schwartz

----------i---- --- --- --- ---

FACE the FACTS
LET us face the facts. The war situation is critical.

Unless the Allies fight as they never yet have
fought, defeat threatens. Hungry men cannot fight
at their best; nor hungry nations. France, England,
and Italy are going hungry unless we feed them.
Wheat Savings-They must have wheat. It is the

best food to fight on. It is the easiest to ship. We
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a little--
less than a quarter of what we ate last year-we can
support those who are fighting our battles. And we
can do it without stinting ourselves. We have only
to substitute another food just as good.

The Corn of Plenty-Corn is that food. There's a
surplus of it. Providence has been generous in the
hour of our need. It has given us corn in such bounty
as was never known before. Tons of corn. Train-
loads of corn. Five hundred million bushels over and
above our regular needs. All we have to do is to
learn to appreciate it. Was ever patriotic duty made
so easy? And so clear?

America's Own Food-Corn It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on it.
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered a
continent. For a great section- of our countfy it

'has blong een the staff of life. How well the South
fought on it, history tells. Now it can help America
win a world war.

Learn Something-Corn It isn't one food. It's a
dozen. It's a cereal. It's a vegetable. It's a bread.
It's a dessert. It's nutritious; more food value in it,
dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs or most other
vegetables. It's good to eat; how good you don't
know until you've had corn-bread properly cooked.
Best of all, it's plentiful and it's patriotic.

Corn's Infinite Variety How much do you know about
corn? About how good it is? About the many
delicious ways of cooking it? And what you miss
by not knowing more about it? Here are a few
qf its tses:

There are at least fifty ways to use corn meal to
make good dishes for dinner, supper, lunch or break-
fast. Here are some suggestions:

HOT BREADS DESSERTS
Boston brown bread. Corn-meal molasses cake.
Hoecake. Apple corn bread.
Muffins. Dumplings.
Biscuits. Gingerbread.
Griddle cakes. Fruit gems.
Waffles.

HEARTY DISHES
Corn-meal croquettes. Corn-meal fish balls.

Meat and corn-meal dumplings.
Italian polenta. Tamales.
The recipes are in Farmers' Bulletin 565, "Corn

Meal as a Food and Ways of Using It," free from the
Department of Agriculture.

"FARM LOANS".
I have formed a connection with the Banker's Loap,
and Securities Company of New Orleans, La., and
can place long terms loans on improved and pro-i ductive farms. Amount unlimited. No advance

i charges. Prompt service guaranteed.

. R. A. JACOB, !
Real Estate Agent,

O ()fice Hotel Frederic Building New Iberia, La.

aTELLA'S CHIEF LAD,
REGISTRATION No. 144069

None better bred -Ask to see his Pedigree.

See his twin daughters at Chief' of Police Thomas.

Fee S3.00 Cash, with privilege
of returning within 9) days

J. H. DUCHAMP, Owner, St. Martinville, La.


